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THEY ARE JUST. IN"

TheseGharminl
New Dresses

Pretty Taffeta Frocks
with the new buffant hips1

and basque effects. Colors
of navy, brown, black and
changeable blue. They
are marked in our usual
low price way at $11.95,
$16.50, $21.50 to $35.00.

The Advance Spring
Styles in

"CONDE" COATS

are favored by all who
see them. Mannish styles
that you will like in Polo
cloths and tweeds, as low
as".... $10.00 up to $75.00

I'lr.j.oWaahii (ton, V. C. Bureau 601 four- - (Semi-Weekl- 1 year by mall
teentb New York. six monktas by mail 1.0

y, thr't months by mail .51Mraihwe at kc Aaawdated Preaa. I

The Associated Preaa ia exclusively
aa titled to the as for republication t

II aaara dispatches credited to it or
tot otherwise credited In this paper and
aiao tr--j local news published herein. if it I if'if p i ;-- lli

Telepkeaa

,ta ,.m.iei.. "T I trim I ill -L A'.'I.-- x

This shows Wiitard Lonar savinir fnrpw,.ii tn hi. .i ,,.,
and Marj Lee, in circuit court at New Albany. Ind. Ha will 'be goneIra both for two to bve jrears. Ym. th charge was biamjr. :THE li IVINO

. I

When the frost 1s on h!s cheek '
I

siiiu ms nanus ne situ una coin,.
All his good deeds will be told, ;

Those who're silent now will speak.
When at last his journey ends
He will pass through lines

SUPERIOR WOMEN, WHO REFUSE
TO WED, CALLED MENAGE TO RACE

DESPITE EXAMPLE OF OUEENS
of

Voir will praise him whoa he's giona,

When hi j4'iirihly struggle closes
You my eend the florist's :o.,es

Jfls dark bier to lie upon;
i. When he cannot hear or see,
' ' You will very friendly be,

Jltit t'were better far, he'd vow,
If ho had your friendship now.

Tou will speak about his worth
When he has no need of fume,
You will glorify his name

When ut least he quits the earth;
And if ho should die today,
Many kindly things .you'd say,

N Hut I woudof why do men

NEW DRESS GOODS

for spring wear at surprisingly low
prices came in yesterday and are
now on display. These include plain
and striped tweeds, velour checks,
sport flannels in high colors, trico-tine- s,

Poiret twills and serges. Alto-
gether a mighty good showing of the
wanted wool fabrics. We're glad to
show them.

NEW JAPANESE CREPES
are here. For house dresses, aprons
and children's wear, these Japanese
Crepes are very much the vogue.
Such colors as sapphire, tan, rose,
coral pink, yellow, flame and peach.
Now on display.

SATIN STRIPE TISSUE
GINGHAMS -

The prettiest patterns we've seen in
many a day, pink, blue, yellow and,
black and white. The yard 69c

BLOCK CHECK SILKS
for dresses or trimmings in combi-

nation with other materials; a pret-- "

ty bright red and the black and
white. The yard $2.65

NEW PERCALES AND
GINGHAMS

' Patterns and colors are so very
different and are really attractive.
You will be sure to want some of
them. The yard . .'. ..... 19c to 28c ,

friends,
But today he mustn't know

. That his noichliois love him so.

Draw tip, friends, on either side
For thp man who lives today!
Smile at him and smooth his way,

Let the lino lie long and wide,
lift your praise of him be said
As you would if ho wore dead.
Hake his living march as fine

Famous Writer Says Wilful

Celibates Should Not Wait

for Ideal Mate, But Marry.
Always seem to wait till then? As shall be his foni'ial lino.

there is Anne Morgan, cultivated wo-
man of the world and philanthropist.

None but each one of these women
will ever know just why she didn't
marry. But scientists all agree that
women of ability and worth ought to
many and become motheis.

Modern Life Is Illumed.
Modern life, with Us upartment-dwellin- g

luxuries and rush of business
and professional life, has been blamed
by Dr. D. A. Sargent, of Harvard Uni-
versity. He scores women who are,
not "the marrying kind."

"The ruin of any nation starts when

(Copyrmht. 1922, by Kdjcar A. Guest.)

WHEN THE SUNLIGHT WAS TURNED ON
Ily II AilOErtY I1KX.

(Written for International News
Service.)

XKW YOTtK, Feb. 1. Women nre
responsible for ono of the Kreatest
menaces that threaten our country to

grand jury has spoken and its report is thorough and1MIE It is the answer to the wild and hysterical
day.

Its better-clas- s women cease to become
mothers," he says. "It follows that! Friday's Paper willsuperior races do not huvo as many)
children as the inferior ones, destroy-
ing. It would seem, the doctrine of the

It Is not the ignorant, untrained,
stupid woman who can be blamed for
the danger that hovers near. Not the,
woman In the backwoods, In moun-
tain hovel, in benighted

vlllaye or the poor creature who

have an important
message for women

Watch for a special
announcement in Fri-
day's paper.

survival of the fit test. Today that is1
so, but it Is because the question is not and children.stifles in crowded tily tenement. The one or the fittest surviving, but the
fitting of us many as possible to sur-
vive."

To give the superior woman a
chance to defend herself is only fair,
ami wo cannot choose a better spokes-
man for her cause than Lesbla. one of
the principal characters in llernard armchair after dinner and untidylng bad for the complexion.1

everything. Ugh:- -
Wfimen who fpar that,Miaw s celebrated eomedv. "nnttinn--

fault Ues elsewhere.
The superior woman Is to blame.
She too often remains single wil-

fully a celibate.
She will not be the wife to any but

him who conforms to her own im-

possibly IiIkIi Ideals of what a Perfect
Male should be.

And there Is no such perfect crea-
ture to be found in this faulty world
of ours.

So she will not wed.
So l(nce Suffers.

Therefore, our Superior Woman
cannot be a mother. She cannot
transfer her best characteristics to

should they
Married." Lesbln, sister-in-la- of the. "e ,liBl0l iB miade by his author
Hlshoif, says: ll1'- - Shaw,-t- reply to a question eon

"I tog ilur old Maid." corning whether or not it is a mis
"I'm a regular old maid. I'm verv Ul,i0 t(1 Kpt married.

ers who were not engaged In intellect-
ual avocations at nil, but earned, their
living as craftsmen." ; "'

home there may he among the su-

perior single women, who fear ht be-

cause they did not marry in the first
glow of youth they would not- anake
good wives and mothers In their morn
mature years. To them Havelcck, El-

lis must bring a special message' In

these wise words of his: ,
"An elderly mother is moiyu4ikely

to produce a Child of genius than a
very youthful mother." '. '

It would never create a sabe'
In nature If all the stupUl peo-

ple married each other and wlsemen
chose only superlntellectUal women.

another generation.

marry a man of ordinary .calibre, theii
cbifdren will be inferior, should take
heart from the words of Ha'veloc
Kills, feminist and student of soc'al
problems, who praises the common
maji's virtues as parent. ,

"Fatners who are themselves of
notable Intellectual distinction huve a
decidedly more prolonged power of
procreating distinguished children
than is possessed by distinguished
fathers." says Ellis.

I 'M hers of icii:ns.
"Vaerting (German scientist) notes

that the most eminent geniuses have
.most frequently been the sons of fath

particular about my belongings. I
like to have my-ow- house and have
it to myself. I have a very keen
sense of beauty and fitness and clean-
liness and order. I n proud of my
independence nnd jealous for it. 1

have a sufficiently d mind
to lie very good' company for myself
If I have plenty of books and music.
The one thing I never could stand Is
great lout of a man smoking all over
my house nnd going to sleep In his

"It is, my dear, but it's a much log-
ger mistake not to get married."

'To Marry Is licst."
More recently V. I.. Oeorge, n

English writer, declared that
to marry is best."

"Otherwise," he warned, ".'rregular-it- y

of life will become a problem to a
woman If she is attractive. And the
woman who remains single Is always
too Interested in men. She should
marry and get ver It. Celibacy is

The race suffers for lack of the
children she nilnht have had.

True she often leaves a legacy of
achievement In art, science, literature,
or lit service to Immunity at large, but
along with this abo might leave us well
several children In whom her finest

t' charges that certain county and city officers are steeped
in corruption and incompetency. Taken into the sunlight ci
an oathbound inquiry by Umatilla county's duly au-
thorised investigating body the corruption accusations fell
flat. It was apparently a case of total collapse Tor after exam-
ining over 125 witnesses, spending many days in a thorough
search for the truth the grand jurors found no evidence to jus-
tify the charges made. The people may justly place faith in the
grand jury's report. It ia made by fair minded and disinterest-
ed men, they had a capable and disinterested outside attorney
as their, legal advisor. Apparently the jury'left no stones un-

turned. Any bootlegger offering testimony had the opportunity
to do so. without fear on his own account because the prohibition
law provides that when one testifies in such a case his own tes-tim6-

cannot be used against him. Under these conditions
may be assumed that those who. wished to "get" he officers did
their utmost in that 'direction and failed because their charges
lacked merit. Therefore the findings of the grand jury comes
$s a vindication of the officials as far as charges of corruption
are concerned and the facts are to the credit of the men who
were under attack. . .

The grand .jury has pleased many by reviewing the cases in
detail and by giving its judgment as to some actions that should
be taken in the future. Its stand for the protection of individ-
ual rights regarding search warrants is well taken. There is
need of care along that line.

'fThere is another side to the law enforcement subject and it
is that an officer of the law also has some rights that should be
respected. An officer stands between the public and the acts
of lawless men. He at times risks his personal safety and some-
times his life. He fills a difficult position for small pay. lie is
entitled to support and should have it. We cannot expect an of-
ficer to be an angel with wings but we have a right to demand
that he be free from corruption while an officer and that he
have the physical and moral courage to perform his duty. On
the other, hand he has a right to demand that his good name
should be treated with the same consideration usually given to
the good repute of other men. He should not be slandered and
people will do well to demand proof when an officer's reputa-
tion is assailed and to give scant heed to complaints that do not
flcem well founded.

If the East Oregonian understands the temper of the people
of Umatilla county they desire law enforcement and square
dealing all around. They cannot justly expect miracles from
any one but they have n right to demand good faith and they
will make their demands clear whenever the occasion permits.

qualities might ugaJn serve.
Jtoswell H. Johnson, of the faculty

of the University of Pittsburg, in a
recent Address advised his audience:

Mate with the best, but If you
enn't do that, niato with the best
available.

Don't Unit for Ideal.
In other words, don't wait all your

life for a Prince Charming or an Ideal
Woman-- If they do not appear, re
member that John Smith or Mary
Jones will make you a good husband
or wife and that through your children
you will have done your duty to the
race and lis future."

The college instructor emphasized
this point :

"Superior women especially are j

likely to remain wilfully celibate, be- -
causo they look for too much for
more than they can have.

"And wilful celibacy is one of thei
most serious menaces we have to
face."

Queens Itefused to Weil.
In past nges great women have re-

mained single. Elizabeth of :Knglaiul MARK TWAIN saidwill ho remembered ns the Virgin
CJueen. Catherine of Russia wouldNaturally the success of all government in a free country rests

ultimately with the people themselves. It is up to every rUht--
nunaeu citizen to put his mtluence lirmly back of good govern-
ment and against any or all who would violate the laws of the
land or the established rules of society.

not wed. Kosa llonhour shunned
men 1ut left the world works of art
of great, value. Florence Nightingale
became an angel of mercy to many but
did not choose to establish family ties
of her own.

America has notable instanos of
great spinsters. Susan P. Anthony
and Frances Willunl were prominent
In the past, and in this present day

i FEBRUARY
is, one of the most
dangerous months in
which to speculate"

by a perfect!,' fresh force.
A number of tbe ie aeroplane h:ie

already liecn dolh'red and s:tti.;l.ic-torll- y

tested, so i'lat within :i very
few months the ctithorilles will !iae
a. linlime but movable
force ready to pu' Town trouble m tiny
part of the dominions nominally tilled

MRS. S. P. HOUSTON

... jtijtew
by Mmr Felsnl.lly P. M. S.nt

"The others are April, July, June,
September,, November, August, May,
March, January, October, December"

The Mesopoiarnli n Arabs nro f ne
hand to hand I'iIitcs and i It h. tiu li

they are a bit scared of aeroplaii. ,i,
they are much r.tue Impressed by til'1
appearance of a substantial force of
Infantry. Uritlsli war chiefs will
watch the experiment with tnlenii- - In.
terest and If it Is successful (be (i vlicy
of air defense will be tr.;d in o. Po-
parts of the empire.

(United Press Muff Correspondent.)
LONDON'. Keli. 1. (!'. p.) The

possibility of effective eontrnllini,' a
troublous country by means of an
"Air Army" Is to be thoroughly tried
out by the Hrltlsh In Mesopotamia, nr
Irak, to Rive It Its new-ol- d official
name. The oriulnator of the scheme
Is Colonial Secretary Winston Church-111- ,

who hus undertaken many ilailm?
and Ingenious experiments din-in- his
cabinet career,

Pre- -ANY month is a safe one in wliieh to buy our
ferred Slock because you won't be speculating

....you will be INVESTING
When War Secretary Churchill had

to face a considerable amount of crit-
icism over the number of Aimln-lu-din- n

troops retained In Mesopotamia
t the expense of the PrUish tavnajer,

(Wirt he promised to replace these
troops Immediately with "aeroplane
patrols." On roIiik to the Colonial of-

fice, which Is respons'hle for the
of Mcwipotamin, ho was able

to perfect his plans a:id start an en-

tirely mw scheme.
'' A fleet' of 150 troop-ear- n ,ni; nero- -

1
(Front the Pally East Oregonian,

Feb. 1.

W. I. Tyler of the W. & C. 15., is
again in Pendleton.

II. Selling, the Portland capitalist, l

PACIFIC POWIJt & MC.HT COMPANY
Investment Dcpt:. (iasco Itlilg;., Portland. Ore,

in the city today,
Levi Ankeny Is In the city from me complete information about'PACIFIC POWER

& LIGHT CO- -

Please genii
your Stock.

Name .....

ARE YOU A MOTHER?
Health is Most Important to You

Redding, Calif "I have taken Or.
ripvee's Favorite Prescription dur-
ing expectancy nnd found it excel-
lent. It relieved me of headache,
backache nnd helped me in a great
many ways. 1 was strong, had a
pood appetite and had compara-
tively no suffering. Was strong
and well when I got up and my
baby was nico and healthy." Mrs.
S. P. Houston. 1104 Pine St.

Start nt once with the "Pre-
scription" and see how quickly you
pick up feel stronger and better.
Write Dr. Pierre, President In-

valids' Hotel in lluffalo, N. Y., for
free medical advice, or send IOC or
trial "kg. UblsUt

Walla Walla.
.1. X. Teal is at the Hotel Pendleton.
Senator W. F. Matlock is at home

again after being down In the Willam-
ette valley for several days.

Mrs. I,. F. Anthony started Thurs-
day evening for San F,rancisco where
she will remain a month. She will

Address

Tdanes is under construe! ion, each ca-

pable of caTrylnK ten s.ildicvs fully
equipped for flBhtlns, and two

Rims with . necessary ammuni-
tion. By this means u complete n

of 1000 men can he 'rensporiel
hundred of miles jieross the deserts
and plains, and conceiitr.ited In any

I

visit friends nnd nt the same time
troublous spot, .without the fatiitue of View the irlorlen of Ibn iiil.elnf.-i- -

forced marches, u.ei ucioio a savage fair. She will whlln absent ,l,.vm
s

enemy expccii uiiuck, ne cub do lucej (coniiaeibie ume to bualnuj niuttciu.

rt'"-'-

. 1.


